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If Minos {hould be ele&ed Governor, it
is said he has engaged to Cnllot d'Merbots,
the flicceflion into his Tribune. Pleasant
times these in refervf for poor Pennsylvania !

Vivere pa>-{ rp.
Amongfl the many dilgviftinStraits in the

Frtricb chara£\er, not fcaft conspicuous, is
thei'r infenfibilitv to re verse ot fortune, and
their contentment ofit&r exile and poverty.
It has always marked thenj cf a lower grade,
in mentai erdowmert, than any other civi-
lizedrtation :,but it pafi'es with manyfor avery
opposite charafterHHc, and so let it pass.
Various writers ha\e difpl.iyed this indif-
ference of the French, under the 1110ft de-
pre(Ting misfortunes and Calamities. In
their endurance of he v.-ever, and
their ingenuity in Eitiating it, they appear'
ttie mofi curious. The Cardinal de Ketz
ttlls us, that the inhabitants of Paris,
\u25a0were subsisted, during manyd.iysonthe meal
of pulverized human bones, extriiSked from
the churchyard of the Innocents, 'during the
fjege of the league. A moreextraordinary
story is told either by Boimeval, or Trenck,
o* Munchaufen, of4 Frenchman existingnine
days on tlie pomatum which adhered to the
inside of liis hat!

Governor MACK KZAV.
?' Oh ! good old man ! how well in thee appears
The constant fenrice of this antique world
When service sweat for duty not for meed!
Thov art not for the Ufhion of thsfe times
Where none will sweat but for promotion;
And having that, do choak their ferviee up
Even with the having: it ii net 10 with tkit.
But, poor Old Man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree,
That cannot so much as a bloflom yield
In lieu of all thjr pains and husbandry."

®>"<* dontus tam stabilis Use.
An iiifurretlion lately broke out in a spa-

cious mansion, tenantedby jeveral families
in each flory. The conflicting parties pro-
ceededfrom ftpp to fbep in their revolutiona-
ry movements, until the fovercignty of the
lower story actually cut away the flairs, and
compelled the fovcreign people of the upper
part, women and all, to afccnd and descend
through the windowsby a ladder. The o-
thers retaJiated, in various ways, till the
bouse became, through the inveterate fury of
either party, a linking illustration of the
'veil known passage in holy writ.

The {hocking increase of the mpft flagi-
tious crimes, ii> the fta'e of Pennsylvania,
within the last twelve months, is exceed-
ed only by the abundance of those of
lefler degree. The restoration of a penal
code to this unfortunate commonwealth, can
alone save society from degenerating to a
state little preferable to that of wolves and
bears. That dreary humanitywhichdelights
in warding puniflimentoff the heads of the
word wretches in society?and proceeds no
farther, is fad retiring before the flow but
solemn force ofexperience.

In four words ofa beautiful Poet,
" Poena metusque aberant,"

we have a strong, though accidental elucida-
tion of the consequence that follows the non-
existence of proper fan&ions to the laws.

The Poet is describing his Golden Age,
when punishment and fear, and a thousand

Mother ills were put away ; the justness of the
connexion, iii which he introduces his fmna
\u25a0metusque, mtift forever be realized, until that
Visionary sra of his imagination be brought
to pass : But the present is an Age of Brass.

EntralU ofa letterfrom a gentleman in New-
Orleans, dated 26th January.

" Since my last of the 1 3th ijift. there
have arrived here thirteen American vefTels,
and several are shortly expe&ed from Vera
Cruz,where they have been deniedpermiflion
to fell. The great number ofarrivals here
lately have reducedf>ur markets considerably,
and they will continue falling for some time.

" At present sales for cash cannot be made
?Wine is in great plenty. Our own pro-
ducehasri en inconsequence ofthe encrtafed

?demand, and will soon become very scarce."

Ms. Fasno,
PEIIMIT me to give one

more extratt from Dr. Smith's sermon on
*be dangtrs of pleasure. A. B.

" Fleafure not only impairs the guard
vhich a wii- man should conlhmtly maintain
over his heart, but often lays it open to too
Strong t-ivptations.

Tenvptation, always dangerous to the im-
pci virtue of man, is peculiarly so in the
jioufe of feafting, Titer', the l'cnics and the
psifirnj VcnriK excited, and furrovnd their
obje&swith a fictitious coloring. I.'he glow
<ii imagination -aVi'es a species rf inchant-
ment around the votary of pirafiue, and his
paffionsare growing every moment more im-
petuous and ungovt rnable.

7
A good mart. yrtio would preserve the pu- 1 llisme, am! bti'irs dil.p'ace and for-

rity of his teid, should, as far as is pofli- : row. not execute the great talk
ble for human prudence-, avoid those scenes \ of deliverance aloes ; yet we were told, that
where temptation acquires unufilal force ; or Ijecaufe our old allies had d;fappohited, there-
if, sometimes called to enter them, it be- fore our new allies null deceive us; The
comes him to summon to his aid, realon,ex- Porte had been represented as a drivilling
perienee, and all tile power of pious fenti- powers and as an ally not fit lor Christians
ment, to prevent the firft incautious wander- , ?as if men with long beards and furred
ing of the heart and fancy, and to keep gowns could not fee the principles of found
them clearlywithin that dubious limit which policy, or acquit tljenif, Ives properly in the
leparates vice from virtue. Approaching capacity of itatefiic'n. The Turks had the
this critical point, they often kindle with a fame interest in this cafe with the Auftrians.
sudden and unexpectedardor, and hurry him Both had been equally provoked by the
beyond the moderation which he intended to French, and both were di-(irons of revenge,
observe. One important indulgence invites Ruflia had been outraged in like manner;
another the gates of the citadel are thrown . and if there were 'anything' lurprifiiig in this
open, and in rush an host of enemies. Of coalition, it was to be attributed to the
this David affords us an inftruclive and as- monstrous and devouring ambitionof France
fe&ing example. And we (till read, with which had forced these powers into an alli-
fympathy and commiserationfor hts deep as- ance that may otheiwife appearto be unna-

! fliCtion, the history of that pious and amia- tural.
1ble prince whose latter days were filled with If our former allies were faithiefs at one
bitterness and tears for havirig only once in- time, it was, because they were not so en-
cautioufly courted a temptation, and once lightened then as they are at the present ino-

indulged a pleasure, to which he was strong- ment, with refpeil to the views of France?-
\ly invitedby the profpei ity of his fortune. He would suppose the Pruifians and Auflri-

How much more certainly will pleasure
corrupt those who enter its purlieuvwithout
circumfpeftion, and expose themfclves to all
the dangerousforce of those temptations that
meet the young and unwary in the houle of
feafting ? Here example, Sympathy of feel-
ing, the arts of fcducUon, all the allure-
ments of ingenuity, all the decorations that
wit can give to vice, unite their influence to
betray the heart. Here :t is tint youth fc
often lay aside their early limplicity androo-
defty, and turn apoflates from virtue. Do
yoti behold a profligate young man ? Ask,
where was he firft corrupted ? It was pro-
bably iti the rr/idftof the pleasures and amufe-

< ments of the house of feafting'. Where did
his palTions firft kindle with a new and un-
known ardor, »r.d his heart form the k)oto
purpose ? Was it not in the house of feaft-
ing wheretemptationinvited, when; appetite
impelled, and where the licentious ftrnin of
convfrfation encouraged his wish ? Where
did he frft hear those principles defended that
favor the disorders of the paflions, and re-
movefrom them all thereftraints ofreligion f
Where did he learn at length to sport them

[ himfeif, while, perhaps, his heart yet smote
him for his impiety and falfhood ? Was it
not in the house ot'feafting wlience dilfipa-

an ministers to meet, ( though probably that
meeting would not be held at a tavern) to
recant their former opinions, and to state
what was their convittion with refpedt to
France, now that (he had thrown off the
malk. If they should state at the bar of the
house that they one 9 looked on the French
Republic as gentle, unambitious, full of
frstnknefs. and free from guile ; that they
now regarded it its the reverie of ill these,
would they not be entitled to forgiven;-fs ?

Would the gentlemen on tl.e oppoiite fide
lay, that a niaa who had been once contami-
nated with French principles, or touched Lv
French connexions,could newer be consider-
ed as found ? No, they would undoubtedly
adroit of his principles, though they may
doubt of its application [This allusion which
icas to some late description!of Mr. Fox at
the Whig Citti, ?r*i; loud'y chared from the
ministerial side cf the House"] It was to
be observed, that the feelings of the conti-
nental powers, with refpttt to France, arose
from their experience; we had to
form ours only from Tfmote delrvi'itio*.?
Theyhad to fee! what we couldftartdy con'
ceive.

j He then proceeded to draw a pathetic pic-
ture of the fufferings of the people in Swit-
zerland? the rapes, murders, and conflagra-
tions, which fo'lowedon the entrance of the
French into their territory, «nly to assist
them, hefaid in bringing about a flight par
liamentary reform ! There was no man so
befcitted as not to believe that the Swiss
would heartily join in the caufn, if a gene-
ral confederacy were framed >n the conti-
nent. But if this motion were to be adop-
ted, we (hould throw a wet blanket on the
fire, which was otherwise about to spread
through Europe. WhenoUralliesareflight-
ingly mentioned, he /hould like to know
from which of their allies the French could i
expert any thing like a firm adh'efion and
co-operation Wa» it from the Cisalpine
Republic, which they had taken as a living
fubjeft on which they may pra&ife their ex-
periment* in political «natomy, and through
the palpitating members of which they hun-
ted for the vital principle of repubiicanifm ?

Was it from the Roman or Ligutian Re-
publics, which they bad fj (hamefully plun-
dered and abused ??Was it from the King
of Sardinia, who. though a nominal monarch
in his palace,yet felt that the French Gene-
ral in the citadd of Turin was " a Viceroy
ever him V If the war were once vigorously
carried into Italy, none of these powers

, would quietly fit down under such tyranny.
I It was the farr/t with Spain and Holland,

whose refburces had beed palsiedby the bane
I sal touch of French Fraternity, and who

were now paying to the usurpers.
41 Which the proud heart wouldfain refufe but

- - -"Otioil had baniflied wisdom and prudence
where the sons of folly were ambitious ol
fhjning by an impious and impertinent wit,
and fought admiration from one another by
the mpft irivolotn qualities ? Where, at
last, did principles become totally perverted,
and no longerimpose any curbupon the li-
fcentioufnefs of manners } Was it not in
rhe midst of those scenes <>f gross pleasure
where the mind, inveloped in the mists of
paflion, fees falfhpod as trutli?where reason,
bribedby the heart, defends the innocence of
every indulgence-?and where the exampleof
others contributes to render it confident in
error '? Ah ! temptation acquires a dange-
rous, and "often a fatal power in the house
of feafting?it works.in all the avenues that
lead to it. Youth, who incautiously expose
therofelves to its impressions, are haflening,
to ruin.

- Off the ether htnd, doe* not wisdom rt*
quirt that wr ftwrid WcafienalTy enter intd
tha house of mourning, and grow familiar
therewith those feriousar.d thoughtful scenes
that present to us inftru&ive lessons on the
vanity ef the world f There every objtrcf
contributes to abate the immoderateardor oi
th» passions, and to divert the allurements
to vice of their falfe charms. There we be- :
hold all that attractedambition, or tba-t nou-
rished pride levelled to the dust. Blafled
perhaps are the ohje&s of unlawful deftre?-
and the defires themselves seem, for the mo
ment to be extinguilhtd. Silent the impi-
ous tongue tftai profaned religion, and that
jested with eternity. Gone to her account
that spirit that, in life, may have forgotten
her eternal destination, and fought only a
vain and momentary happiness amopg the
deceitful and fugitive joys, of fenfr. Omy
foul! is this the end of all the gild:d prof-
pests of vice and folly ! If temptation is
ever too strong for thee, turn to the house
of mourning, and the views that are there
presented will correft it.

Sfgniut irrriant atimes Jemijfaptr auret.
s>uam qtuefuntJcuteifubjeSuJinetiLus.

In theBritish Hoi)si of Commons, I)ec. 11

' Mr. Tierney, brought forward a motion
declaring tb<ft " it was incumbent on his Ma-
jesty's ministers to advistBis Majesty not to
enter into any alliance with foreignpowers,
that may hinder bis Majesty from negociat-
ing apeace with France whenevershe may be
disposed to enter upon a fair and equitable
negoeiation." This proposition, like those
pacific measures recommended by the Ameri-
can Tierneys, was intended #0 prevent the
only surf step by -which to render France, sin-
cere andearrteft in Aerdifpofition for peace ;
and on this topic, Mr. Canning, vuith pecu-
liar force and. elegance, opposed the mistaken
policy of relaxing a moment in a vigorous
oppositionto theruinousprojects oftbc French
Directory, in the hope of pereuading them
into peace. " Theyfear nothing lo much,"
saidbe, " as a general cohfcdeiary of Eu-
rope, of which England was to be at the
head," and thenproceeds,;

It had been frequently aiked, what was
the objeft of the war, arid for what it was,
which, until it was obtained, we could not
lay down our arms ?He fliould f dy that it
was our own fafety, as it flood , conntfted
with the generalgood. It was to be regard-
ed in a general and complicated view, not
frittered away intovarious and partial results.
The objefl of a war like the prxrfeat was not
a thing which a man may hands,
lay on the table, and fay, an ob-
ject !"?He ihouli answer the question in
Mother wj»y» by referring to tilt general
fate of Europe,-?He tpuld pot he brought
to envy the feelings of the man, who could
fee Switzerlandbleeding at every pore?apd
»Italy defpoilcU, and trampled upon?Holland
groaning under the weight of itsppprefTion
?and "Spain at the noff of a des-
pot; and who could fay, we hate nothing
to do \yith their affairs.

Tranjlatcdfrom a lateParit Paper.

STILL BORN INFANTS.
Doftor Htrbolt, an eminent Man-midwife

and a Surgeon of Drvifion at Copenhagen,
ha 9 made the following important Discove-
ry ?That the cause of apparent death it
still-born Children, is their havingtbe wi«d'
pipe filled with water*

By the simple prncefs of laying the In-
ane in foch a position as to procure a gradu-

al and total discharge of the water, Dr. ttir-
belt has had the happiuefs to rescue in the
proportion of twelve out of thirteen of the
Innocents, fortunately submitted to hia
care.

Some months fincethe French were talk-
ing about snaking 'Naples the Grand ren-
dezvous of their fleet. Where, now, is
the necfliety of this Grandrendezvous ?

" The Bank of Engla>d, the Cole (up-
port of governmtnt, tias just broke ; the
news from th<r Indies is disastrous ; every
thin-; prediflu the downfall of it 9 pride and
power."?This was the wild expr ffion of
Douleet in the Council of 500, or the i6th
of Mr.rch 1797 ; and he is not the only
fool who has predicted the downfall of that
government, the generous support of which
only has prevented the dcftru&ion of every
other.

Baltimore, Mar<;h 7.
We are concerned to (late an unfortunate

occurrence which took place yelferdaymorn-
ing, on the George Town road, about 4
mileg this fide of Mr. Spurrier's tavern?
The fou*hern flage, through the drowsiness
of the driver, it ia fuppoftd, was upset, and
a Mr. Harrifon of Virginia, and gen. Sump-
ter, of S. Carolina, rcprtfentatives in con.
grefs, were so much injured as to he unable
to proceed further than Mr. Spurrier*!.
Tt wa6 at firft thought that an arm of the
former and a leg of the latter were broken ;
but fortunately their wound* proved not to
be so bad.This was, ir. his opinion, to atlticipate

tQR SJIE ; ] M
A Housif and Lot ift Treaton, |
j HI boufcis ofbrick, tvo florin high,J. on sieor, ard iogoed ord*r.--Fo».f*nh«-p)»r««uiar« enquire of Ab . Nuw, ifiTrra.on, or of JOHN R. CRESSON, -
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ROBBERY<
SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
IXA-C cellar oi tnc oubicnbcrs

Warehouse wis tuoke open in the night between
the 7th a >tl Bth i ft fr m whe-.ce was taken a
Trunk ma. fce.t F. No 7. and corded*
it came from London ; containing

:i 4 dr.it* coloured cloth cardinals
one of t!em plain, and others bound j.vitl
;imp and ermine. also,

4 pieces of fancy fttiped eallirmncoes.
Thirtv dollar* will 'i*e miri fni- th* r»Tr m*rtx i.ii i y UUI.HJS win yuiu iui i lie UIKoven

>f tht p< rpetrators of the robbery whenconvis

march 9."

Ka. .54, MwVel finas.
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Notice.
"THE Creditors of JO-EPH JEFFPES, of

'he city of PUiladelphia, houft eaiponter,
are herebyrequcftjd to take notice, that he hath
:k litioned the honoiable Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, in and for the county of this
commonwealth, for the benefit of an e«t!«
tied, "An adl of fP-mbly pru-ridim: that (heperson c a debtor (h II not be liable to im, ri-
I'onmrn for debt, a tei delivt ting, up his t(i te
?or the Venefit or hi: creditors. in.!' 1? he !at
hesn gu ty of fraud or en.b r?.lem;?w*"«?Met
the said cojirt h*v appoit.ted M mdsy, the 25thof March instant, at 10 of the clock in tte
forenoon, at i n;h place where the said cell t
may be held, to l.ta h ; iri aid his creditor?;
when ; n where you may attend if you th'- k
proper.

nurih 9. 3s.

TO D'GCTOR LOGAN,
EtfVOY tfv TiiK I'EOPUY..

SO, Ebflor,. you have been, in France !

Not (as of old) to learn to dance.
Alt'rio' there's none, in this our day.
Like Talljrflidj can (hew the way
To cut and fhutfie, fliift and wheel,
And run a dib'lomr.tic reel i

But you Weill there (else I'm miftakenj
On thehleft errand of pevcc-maiiing.
You few how Adams, firm xnd ilaunch,
Would no: be fcar'dto give an inch ;

You law how sister France was biiwd'ring,
Br asking tribute, threat'ning, plund'ring;

Yourconntry's wak'ned l'pirit, you saw it
Shake ofifher feulchion's dud and draw it;
With dread the gath'ringstorm you view'd?
Th' impatient flirae pent in the cloud,
You kne>v, if once burst i nto adtion,
Down would goFrance, and down go fa&ion.
To Paris then you slyly went
To give kind its a friendly hint.
But sure (as wife men did before ye)
You firft confill ted wife Deborah*,
And told her what a mighty honour
You wouldere long confer upon her,
Being just about for France to go
The democratic P'tenipo:?
Deb fmil'd conl'efit, we well rrjay guess.
For honor never came nmifs
To female pride, be't felfe or true.
Since Satan fit ft Eve's pride up blew,
To be ail angel, when llie jte

The fatal fruit, for whch we ftveat f<
Now on the Atlantic's heav.it)j tide

I fee the vessel left]/ glide.
Smooth seas, and fav'ring winds are given,
(The friend ofpeace is dear to Heaven).
And now the happy coasts you fee-
The land of IVeet equality.
No hills deform the level l'cetif*,
'Tis all a vast unbounded plain.
No land-tnaik, line nor fence are fcen,
I'hey would the rights of man delr.eafi?
A common waste to live upon,
Where all have part, r.nd each has none.
There ii.o man's thicker, heavier, bigger.
Taller nor shorter, than his neighbour.
The equal law, supreme and wile,
Decrees that all be of a size.
Should perverse nature dare to shoot
A leg or arm, a hand or'foot?
Projeft a nose or other member,
Orftretch a neck so long and slender,
Beyond tke equalUg&] guage,
They're trim'd,likerumbling twigs in <be4gf*
And foroe, you'd fee with rumps cloie (haven.

And some sans beads to make them even.
O Dottor, how your heart rejoie'd
To fee the phantom realiz'd,
Of which all dreamers were in chate
From Harrington§ to our Vice Pres. !

Now, Doctor, you admiflion gain
To Liberty's rnoft fee red fane,
Where peuple sowserain, or mob
Has set up a five headed God.
But, Do&or, (an eflential thing)
You did no votive offering bring I?-
" Alas 1" you'd fay, with deep regret,
" We've not the Coffers of tie state.'*
Howe'er, with prayers, to your fond wifties
You made the deity propitious.
He fmii'd, benign thro' eveiy head,
And gave the nod that peace was made.
O ! how it joys a virtuous l'pirit,
To think ofyour merit.
When ev'ry hope of pence was part,
Andfa&ion 'moil at its gasp,
With food and cordial drops, humane,
To bring the fiend to life again !

3;'.ck now, triumphant* for our co.ift
You fail?your country's hope ar.d boast.
The all-important joyful news
To farm was handedby your fpcufe.
(Not Virgil's Feme?aji ugly witch?
Her inout*rn Chape's like MadarAe Bacbc.)
Upon the morning's it
And roufi 11!-< country loon was fpr. a !-S»
Peace, Peace, Peace, the D-mo's sung-
- and Pcaee mov'd every tongue.
Logdn and Peace was all the ditty
In every gin-lhop of the city.
Nor less the country felt the theme
Thro' all its roads, and every lane.
In all the tippling booths and taverns,
Therural Jaco's sung, like r.ivrns?-

"Peace, P-?.ce with France, the mightynation.
'' Prpcur'd by Logan's intsrcefllcn.
" Well hi deserves our icve most fervent,
'? We cannot get a better servant,
" He'll without bidding do our work,
" And (better (till) ask nothingfor't"?
The other " tenants of the shade"
v Just mov'd from these a Hn;;legrade) >

Join'd in the general joy ('tis i'aid) J
The house-cock crow'd, and clap'd his wings,
And look'd as conscious of great tilings :

The bulls and bullocks ran and bellow'd,
The calves and sheep were mute and follow'd.
Cows {hook their heads in joymisp, - : Is,
Dogs bark'd, and cats play'd with their tails.
Mean while, the patriots filled ths nnggin,
And dranka health to DOCTOR LOGAN,

AN AMERICAN*

* This is a naturalinference, as the envoy
first communicated the success of his missio
to his wife Deborah, and she announced it t
thepublic as mentioned in the sequel of th:
poem.

t Alluding to the primeval curse, "I:
the sweat of thyfact shn't thou eat bread."

$ The author has departedfrom the natu-
ral topography of the country, the better to
adapt it to the idea of univedal equality,
which all admirers of the French seem to
have in their head.v.

§ Tht author of the Oeena.
|| Doctor Logan's Utter to his wife mas

erst published in th? PhiladelphiaGazette,
but republished in the Aurora, andfrom that
copied ii-tJ all the other democraticprints.

\u25a03

TliiH'May laft, from Caltine it..->f
?Penobfco**) which place (he left, i.ic
before (February 20) the Cartme j; *

of that da.e ha:- been received, wl.ic.- cer-
tains the foil wing news ; \u25a0\u25a0 :< Caftine, Feb. it.
" Yesterday arrived at tin's port, the fchr.

Lark, Capt. Snow, 17 days fr m Martini-
que. Capt. S. inform , That n f.:w <!avj
previous tt> hi* leaving that place, .' Forma-
tion was received there. ,that an Ein li ;

packrt had arrind i 1 the Weft-L dies which
brought' London papers to the 10th of far.
which'(lated tl at Official rice unit had beer,
lecrived of the of Buonaparte, and
the To'al Di"ruction of h's Army.?Capt-
Seow fays thath law and rtad the account
in a London paper rec-.'ived by the packet.

< apt. Si ow wa inf. ime,d while he lay at
Martinique, by an American who had made
his escape from Guadah upe, t! at a large
number i f American velTels had been t ken,
by the French pirates and carried into that
port ; that 7 fail had been cap! urcd in one-
week ; that they v.ere al! condemned wita
little or no ctremo y, and the Americans
thrown ii to prison ; that the frigate United
Slates, Commo. Barry, had run so nigh
into,Gi;ac!ai. upe, that he was fir d at fr :n
tie batteries on (hore, and in return had
given them a few broadsides ; that the {loop
of war Pickering, having a number of v iLla
under her conVoy had, fired u rew (hot into
an Englilh privatetr, fuppr '.ing her to e an
enemy's v-ffel, which oblige 1 her to duer
off. ( apt, S. ft'On after ipoke fame priva-
teer, who treated him pnlitely, an ) fjermit-
>«d him to proceed.? Spoke 011 his paifage
home, the Anglican Ooop of w r
with a number of American velTcla under
convoy."

HE Eaitern bad «o| anivei\
?when this paper went to ptefs. '

Never Performed.
MONDAY EVENING March »1-

WILL BF- PRESENTED,
A nnv COMEDY, cat.'ed,

A Wedding in Wales.
Sir Owen Meredith, Mr Francis.
Sir Griffith Price, Mr Warren.
Lambton, Mr MarfhiiL
Somclrs, Mr Fox
.Llewelyn, Mr Wignell.
Atrbrofa, Mr Bernard.
Davy, Mr Bliffet.

Augufla Meredith, Mn M rfhall.
Miss Winifred Price, Mr« Francis",
Charlotte Belmont, Mrs L'Eflrange.
Maria, Mrs Merry.

After which Mt. and Mrs. Byrne will dalitf®
the much idmred

MINUET DE LA COUR,
ANJ) PAS RUSSE.

To which will be added,
A COMIC OP'tJH \u25a0 caued,

T HJL-T AR ME R.
[Written by tb> author of the Poor Solcker«

??The Music ij Sjie.'d."]
ColonelDormant, Mr barren.
Cap.'ain Valentine,. Mr Marshall.
Fairley, Mr Wartell.
Cou: fellor Flummery, Mr BlWctt.
Farmer Blackberry, Mr Darlty.
Jemmy Jumps, Mr Bernard.
Rutirfy, Mr Ffancis.

Louisa, Miss L'Ellraoge.
Betty Blackberry, Mrs Haritinge.
Molly May-Bulh, Mrs Warrell.
Landlady, Mrs DoSor.

JVih the original Overture and Accompaniftienti.
Box, one Dollar?Pit, three quarters of

a Dollar?Gallery, half a Dollar.
The Doors of the Theatre will open

at a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at a
quarter past 6 o'clock pracifely.

%* Places ir> the Boxes to be taken of
Mr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, from
ten till one, and on the d;?ys of
from ten till four.


